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i 0RUNTO MARKETS. have a beneficial effect upon the general at a discount of s0 and le per cent., andsituation. In place of the auctions, the the discount on ralleable changed fromToronto, Aug. 28th, 1902. report states, the quinine is to be dis- 35 to 30 per cent. Most lines of sheif
Che ic ls and Dr gs -T h d ug ui - posed of by tenders on the day fôllow ing hardw are are on the quiet side, as isness seems to be holding the position the monthly bark sale in Amsterdam, usual at this period of the year. Forwhich bas obtained for some time past. the price on the sait being fixed in ac- metals the demand is good, and pricesPrice s bold their own well, and trade is cordance with the resuit of that sale. The reign firm. Canada plates are quiet withnormally active. In New York,' little java nianufacturers, it is undcrstood, a downward tendency. Lead is strongmore than routine business is being car- have been induced to adopt this course while zinc scrap is easy.rÎed on. In quinine, however, there is a by t .be very unsatisfactory results of the Hides and Skins.-Receipts of bidesconsiderable increase in the demand by lauctions., Opium remains -dull, but tîtear oehtlganteeîsoa-consumers. Tbe transfer of several weak l' e -rket i.o .teady. Stronger cumulation of stocks. The demand,lots at 2o cents has cleared the atnio- calble a(lvices have caused a lirrner feeling uîwvr sntvr rsAs~tetnspiiere. If the report that the monthly .i th makt for ergot without causing noer o not per prkeae th ie thn-auction sales of Java quinine in 4atavia an advance in prices. prices at present in vogue. Lamib andare o b diconinu d i tr e i ay Dry Goods.-An atmosphere of bustle calfskins are steady, with a good de-

and expectation prevails in the wholesaie mand. Taliow is quite firm. In Chicago
dry goods bouses, in readiness for the business during the week in market for

0BORQB BEflp3ON, Roaldeot ria.ager expected. Prices continue very firm, but ers, however, gave close attention to theWMW. J1ACKAY Asitn &ae there is nothing very new to say. situation, and at the close it was re-Y, iltat fauge ported tlat the United Dressed BeefMUNTZ Qt BEATTY, Reffldnt Agent. iFlour and Meal.-A steady market pre- Cmaysl bu ,o rne îeTemple BIdg., Bay St., TozoaiTo. Tel. 2». vails for flour, and go per cent, patents at about 133/4 c, for butt brands and sideC 8 SCOTT, Reldent &"ent, HamitLTW, oui have sl tItis week for $2.70 in boyers' brands. Country hides and calfskins
covers, fancy grades being a little higlier, were fi*rm.
Bran and shorts have made no great
on the quiet side. Qatineai continues same prices as have been quoted for84 & 86 La Salle St., steady. some time past. General tiade continuesChicago, Ilinois. rather dulI. Canned salmoit and cannedA jurnl o ntioal irulaion ~ Grain.-There is nu old wheat now on fruits are very firm. Tomatoes especiallyA jorna ofnatonalcirulaion Isthe market, and what there is of the new, are bard to get, and canners are offer-

read by hqnkers, capitalists, investors, which is not coxning forward very quickiy, ing almnost unprecedented prices. Withirch a godcass f Yuer an te is not selling very freely. Prices are regard to teas, some difference of opin-rneye anod invest'of public, adetihe, steady. The oniy demand is frorn the ion exists as to the prices likely to pre-in the National Banker. Sample copies milrqoain en tl o ihvail for .Tapans. Cable advices frontfree. Advertising rates on application. from an export basis. The Ontario Colombo report prices liguier on greenwheat lias turned out to be of better quai- teas as the result of large buying onity than was anticipated, it only having Russian accotait. The quantity sent to
lyhel OCobebeen Îiured by adverse weather condt- Russa during that period was 16,435I tons in certain locations. Oats are in Ibo. During the same period in 1901 nor fair deniand at 30 ta 31e. Peas and green tea was sent to Russia front Cey-W uefi UIiIUIJUI' ~barley are steady, while corn and rye are Ion. Sok-osdrbedlna

arits.-reat activity lias prevailed in vaîled in the Toronto cattle market titisthere WHI1 e a the wholesale fruit warehouses lateiy. A weec, and drovers were far from pleasedrush of business little while aige it was remarked that the at the prices obtaining. Lots of cattlefeature of the present year was abund- failed to sell at aIl, and this will helpto the WVest Indies ance of California fruits on this market, buyers at future markets. The expertwhicb was greater than in any previous cattle offered Were of pretty good quality,The b usy se ason com- yeàr. This lias been driven out of the and this kept most of them not far be-mencs terethe, ad market, however, to a great extent, by low previons quotations Sheep sold,thos tr Candi n , andc the large quantities of domestie fruits comparatively speaking,,better than cat-turers who take space in the now coming forward. Prices are quoted tle, and iarnbs advanced a little.forthcoming Special West as follows: California grapes, 4-basket Leather.-A steadier feeling lias pre-Indian Edîtion of " The crates, $2.25 to $3; California peaches, vaiied in the leather market this week,Monetary Times,"~ to be $1.25 to $i.5o per box; Bartlett pears, and the local and export demands bavei ss u ed next month will $2.25 to $2.5o per box; plUMS, $1.25 ta botb been heavier. Prices are distinctlyhave a very great ad- $i>5o per box; bananas, $r.5o to $1.85 per firmer, iii sympathy with recent advancesvantage over those who do, large bundi; late Valencia oranges, $6 in the United States and in the localnot ............. per box; Sorrento, $4; lemons, Majori, miarket for raw material.
-. $4 to $4.50; Verdilli, $2,75 per box;T h is jou r na I las the limes, $2.50 per box; watermeîons, 2oc Provîsions.-The butter market isreputatton of getting up to 30C each; Canadian peadhes, 2o. to $r weaker, and a considerable portion of thethe right sort -of expot t according to grade and variety; cante- arrivais show poor quality. The marketnumbers - Thr kind that loupes. 4oc. ta 6oc.; Lawton bernies, 6c. îs pretty weil glutted with bakers' stock.create business. . .to 7c.; blueberries, $1.75 to $2 per box; Cheese is quiet and steady, Eggs areCanadian tomatoes, 4oc. ta 6oc,; potatoes, about the same, at 15c. to i6c. A goodBetter orcier a spacenow 45 to 55c. per bushel; cabbage, $1.25 per trade is passing in smloked meats at un-One Page, 8.00 bbl.; apples, eariy, 20c. ta 3oc. per basket, changed q notations.Haif 1, 20.00 $1.5o per hbl; cokes, 30 to 40c. per 12- Wool.-A fair movemnent is in processQuarter, 10.00 quart basket; green corn, 8c. to roc. per with regard to this year's clip of wooî.doz.; Jamaica cocoanuts, $1.so per sack. Local dealers are the chîef >boyers, al-TUE ONEARYTIM s, ardware.-IHarvest tools are in good though some largi4h lots bave gone toTUE ONETRY TMES, demand, also binder twine and rope, the States. A pretty good enquiry isTORONTO, Clan. Portland cement bas advanced 15c. per noted for fleece, and Prices are about the

bbl, Cast-iron fittings have been flxed


